The pathogenesis of Klebsiella pneumonia is linked to the bacteria's ability to form biofilms. Mannose-resistant Klebsiella-like (Mrk) hemagglutinins are critical for K. pneumonia biofilm development, and the expression of the genes encoding these proteins is activated by a 3′,5′-cyclic diguanylic acid (c-di-GMP)-regulated transcription factor, MrkH. To gain insight into MrkH function, we performed structural and biochemical analyses. Data revealed MrkH to be a monomer with a two-domain architecture consisting of a PilZ C-domain connected to an N domain that unexpectedly also harbors a PilZ-like fold. Comparison of apo-and c-di-GMP-bound MrkH structures reveals a large 138°interdomain rotation that is induced by binding an intercalated c-di-GMP dimer. c-di-GMP interacts with PilZ C-domain motifs 1 and 2 (RxxxR and D/NxSxxG) and a newly described c-di-GMP-binding motif in the MrkH N domain. Strikingly, these c-di-GMP-binding motifs also stabilize an open state conformation in apo MrkH via contacts from the PilZ motif 1 to residues in the C-domain motif 2 and the c-di-GMP-binding N-domain motif. Use of the same regions in apo structure stabilization and c-di-GMP interaction allows distinction between the states. Indeed, domain reorientation by c-di-GMP complexation with MrkH, which leads to a highly compacted structure, suggests a mechanism by which the protein is activated to bind DNA. To our knowledge, MrkH represents the first instance of specific DNA binding mediated by PilZ domains. The MrkH structures also pave the way for the rational design of inhibitors that target K. pneumonia biofilm formation.
MrkH | DNA binding motif | PilZ | Klebsiella pneumonia | biofilm T he opportunistic bacterial pathogen Klebsiella pneumonia is a significant cause of nosocomially acquired infections, particularly among immunocompromised patients. The pathogenicity of K. pneumonia is associated with its ability to form biofilms, which are largely recalcitrant to treatment (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Key to K. pneumonia biofilm development are mannose-resistant Klebsiella-like (Mrk) hemagglutinins or Mrk proteins, which are encoded by the mrkABCDF operon (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . These proteins form type 3 fimbriae, which are extended filamentous structures. The MrkA protein is the pilin fibrial subunit, MrkB and MrkC function as the periplasmic chaperone and usher translocase for MrkA, and MrkD forms the tip adhesion subunit (10) (11) (12) (13) . Studies showed that type 3 fimbriae can adhere to a number of inert surfaces that are present on biomedical devices such as polystyrene, polypropylene, glass, and stainless steel (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . The expression of type 3 fimbriae components was recently shown to be activated by increasing intracellular concentrations of the second messenger, 3′,5′-cyclic diguanylic acid (c-di-GMP) (7). c-di-GMP sets off this cascade by interacting with the 26-kDa MrkH protein, which functions as a c-di-GMP-regulated activator of the type 3 fimbriae genes (7) .
MrkH was originally identified in a screen looking for genes essential for K. pneumonia type 3 fimbriae and thus biofilm formation (7) . KO of the mrkH gene essentially abrogated biofilm formation by K. pneumonia on a variety of surfaces (7) . Isolation and cloning of mrkH revealed that it encoded a protein with a putative c-di-GMP-binding PilZ domain within its C-terminal region, and subsequent studies demonstrated that it bound c-di-GMP (5). c-di-GMP was first discovered as an allosteric effector of cellulose synthase in Gluconacetoobacter xylinus and has since been shown to be one of the most important and widespread second messengers in bacteria (15) (16) (17) . Studies have established that c-di-GMP synthesis is carried out by GGDEF-containing diguanylate cyclases, whereas the degradation of the second messenger is mediated by EAL and HD-GYP motif-containing phosphodiesterases (17) . In addition to biofilm formation, processes regulated by c-di-GMP include motility, virulence, and the cell cycle (15) (16) (17) . Moreover, recent work has revealed that c-di-GMP serves as the switch that controls Streptomyces development and secondary metabolite production (18) . Our understanding of the proteins and networks that drive c-di-GMP-dependent processes are, however, still in its infancy, largely because of the difficulty in identifying c-di-GMP-binding motifs within effector proteins. Currently, the best-characterized c-di-GMP-binding motifs include GGDEF, EAL, HD-GYP motifs, and PilZ motifs (15) (16) (17) . PilZ motifs were first revealed by bioinformatics approaches and are ubiquitous in bacteria. The biological outputs of most PilZ proteins are currently unknown, but these proteins have been implicated in a wide range of signaling processes (19) . The PilZ motif was named after the single-domain c-di-GMP-binding pilus protein in Pseudomonas aeruginosa and is also present in the Significance Klebsiella pneumonia is an important cause of refractory nosocomial infections, the pathogenicity of which is largely a result of the bacteria's ability to form biofilms on biomedical devices. A 3′,5′-cyclic diguanylic acid (c-di-GMP)-activated transcription activator, MrkH, drives biofilm formation. Here we describe structures of MrkH in its apo-and c-di-GMP-bound states. MrkH consists of two domains, both of which have PilZ-like folds. PilZ domains are known signaling modules, but, to our knowledge, MrkH is the first PilZ-containing protein to function in DNA binding. MrkH shows no homology to any human protein. Hence, our combined data, which uncovered the mechanism of c-di-GMP activation of MrkH, set the stage for the rational development of novel antimicrobial agents that target biofilm formation by K. pneumonia.
first identified c-di-GMP-binding protein, cellulose synthase (20, 21) . Although PilZ proteins share little to no overall sequence homology, they are recognizable by the presence of two key motifs that mediate c-di-GMP binding, an arginine-rich motif 1, also called the c-di-GMP switch, located near the N-terminal region of the domain with the consensus RxxxR, and a centrally located motif, motif 2, with the consensus D/NxSxxG (19) (20) (21) . To date, structures of PilZ proteins solved in complex with c-di-GMP include the single PilZ domains of Alg44, CeSA, and PA4608 and the PilZ proteins PA0042 and PP4397, which contain a second domain (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Of these proteins, only Alg44 and CeSA have clear functions, which are the regulation of alginate and cellulose synthesis, respectively (24, 26) .
Although a diverse set of DNA-binding proteins have been experimentally identified as c-di-GMP-binding proteins, MrkH is thus far the only DNA-binding protein predicted to harbor a PilZ domain (18, (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) . Data indicate that c-di-GMP binding to MrkH stimulates its ability to bind a consensus DNA sequence called the MrkH box, TATCAA, located upstream of the −35 site in the mrkABCDF promoter (6, 8) . Binding to this site by MrkH activates the transcription of the mrkABCDF genes. MrkH was also shown to activate transcription from the mrkHI promoter, thereby revealing a positive autoregulatory loop in K. pneumonia biofilm development (6) . MrkH functions as an activator by recruiting RNA polymerase to nonoptimal promoters via an interaction with the α subunit of RNA polymerase (6, 8) . MrkH is predicted to contain two domains, an N-terminal domain of 106 residues, which shows no homology to any known protein, and a 115-residue C-terminal PilZ domain. Secondary structure predictions indicating the presence of five β-strands and two α-helices in the N domain lead to the suggestion that it harbors a LytTR DNA-binding domain (7) . However, there are currently no structures available for MrkH, and hence its fold and the molecular mechanism by which it is regulated by c-di-GMP remains unknown. To gain insight into these questions, we undertook a structural and functional dissection of the MrkH protein. Here we show that MrkH is a monomeric protein with a two-domain architecture composed of a C-terminal PilZ domain and an N-terminal domain that also contains a PilZ-like fold. The MrkH-c-di-GMP structure reveals a c-di-GMP-binding motif present in the N domain that collaborates with C-domain PilZ motifs 1 and 2 to mediate binding of an intercalated c-di-GMP dimer. In the apo state, the c-di-GMP binding motifs make contacts with each other, leading to the stabilization of a distinct elongated conformation. As MrkH is key for biofilm formation, these structures set the stage for the development of unique inhibitors that specifically target this process in K. pneumonia.
Results and Discussion
Crystal Structure of K. pneumonia MrkH-c-di-GMP Complex. To gain insight into the molecular mechanism by which MrkH is regulated by c-di-GMP, we first determined the structure of the MrkH-c-di-GMP complex to 2.90-Å resolution. The structure was solved by mercury single-wavelength anomalous diffraction (SAD), and contained two MrkH molecules in the crystallographic asymmetric unit (ASU ; Table S1 and SI Materials and Methods). Clear electron density was observed in the experimental SAD map for c-di-GMP molecules, which bind each MrkH subunit as intercalated dimers ( Fig. 1 A-C) . Following model construction, the structure was refined to a final R work /R free of 22.1%/28.0% (Table S1 ). The structure reveals that MrkH consists of two domains, an N-terminal domain (i.e., N domain) from residues 1 to 106 linked to a C-terminal domain (i.e., C domain) from residues 112 to 234 (Fig.  1A) . The domains of the two MrkH subunits in the ASU can be superimposed with rmsd values of 0.6-0.7 Å, and overlays of the complete subunits results in an rmsd of 1.8 Å (Fig. 1B) . The higher rmsd obtained for the latter superimposition reflects a slight shift in the domains of the two subunits relative to each other. Nonetheless, the two MrkH subunits in the structure use the same mode of binding to c-di-GMP (Fig. 1B) .
As predicted, the MrkH C-domain possesses a PilZ fold, which is characterized by the presence of two antiparallel β-sheets (Fig.  1A) . The MrkH C domain also contains an elongated helix, α2, that is attached C-terminal to its β-barrel. DALI (distance matrix alignment) searches revealed that the C domain shows the strongest structural similarity to the Alg44 PilZ domain, with which it can be superimposed with an rmsd of 1.9 Å for 103 corresponding Cα atoms (Fig. S1A) (26) . The MrkH N domain was predicted to harbor a DNA-binding, LytTR-like fold (7) . However, the structure shows that, instead, it consists of a β-barrel arrangement similar to PilZ domains. This was confirmed by DALI searches, which revealed strong structural homology to PilZ domains, in particular the Acetobacter xylinum cellulose synthase, with which 66 of its residues superimpose with an rmsd of 2.5 Å (Fig. S1B) . In addition to the PilZ-like β-barrel, the MrkH N domain contains an extra N-terminal β-strand-α-helix motif as well as a β-strand at its C terminus (Fig. 1A) . Interestingly, although the only protein showing significant sequence homology to MrkH is its homolog from Citrobacter koseri (33% identity to the Klebsiella protein), there is a large group of socalled YcgR-like proteins that are predicted to contain two PilZ domains. However, the functions of most of these proteins are currently unknown (7, 22) .
Most bacterial transcription factors are dimeric, and it was initially proposed that MrkH must function as a dimer (6) . However, to our knowledge, no studies have been carried out to assess the oligomeric state of MrkH. Examination of the crystal packing and PISA (proteins, interfaces, structures and assemblies) analyses of the MrkH-c-di-GMP structure failed to reveal a potential oligomerization interface (32) . Thus, these findings suggested that MrkH, at least in its c-di-GMP-bound form, is monomeric. To assess the MrkH oligomeric state in solution, we therefore carried out size exclusion chromatography (SEC) analyses of the apo-and c-di-GMP-bound states. The molecular weights (MWs) of monomeric and dimer MrkH would be 26 kDa and 52 kDa, respectively. The SEC analyses of apo MrkH resulted in a calculated MW of 30 kDa, whereas the MrkH-c-di-GMP complex produced an MW of 26 kDa. Thus, these data indicate that both states are monomeric, with the apo form perhaps adopting a more extended or irregular shape compared with the c-di-GMP-bound state (Fig. 1D) .
MrkH-c-di-GMP Interactions. Similar to other PilZ proteins, the MrkH PilZ C domain has two c-di-GMP-binding motifs, an arginine-rich motif, called motif 1, located at the N terminus of the domain, and a centrally localized motif, called motif 2 ( Fig. 1 A  and E) . PilZ arginine-rich motifs have the consensus RxxxR, and, in MrkH, this motif is encompassed within residues 109-113 and has the sequence RRDPR. The second PilZ c-di-GMP-binding motif has the consensus D/NxSxxG, and, in MrkH, corresponds to residues 140-145, with the sequence DISDGG. Previous structures of proteins that contain a C-terminal PilZ domain attached to an N-terminal domain in complex with c-di-GMP revealed that only the C-terminal PilZ domain made contact to the cyclic nucleotide; the VCA0042 structure revealed one contact (4.0 Å) from an N-terminal isoleucine to the c-di-GMP (22, 23) . In contrast, the MrkH N domain forms part of the c-di-GMP interaction network, making a number of contacts to one face of the bound c-di-GMP intercalated dimer. These contacts are provided by a motif from the N domain composed of residues 69-74, HSDSGK, which is somewhat similar to a PilZ motif 2 in sequence and in the fact that it harbors a β-turn-β structure ( Fig. 1 A and E) .
The unique MrkH N-terminal c-di-GMP-binding motif and motif 2 from its C domain act as abutments at each end of the intercalated c-di-GMP dimer, whereas motif 1 encircles the center of the c-di-GMP molecule ( Fig. 1 A and E and Fig. S2 ). Residues from motif 1 contribute most of the contacts to the guanine nucleobases. Specifically, the side chains of Arg108, Arg109, and Arg113 "read" three of the four guanines via contacts to the O6 and N7 atoms of the nucleobases (Fig. 1E) . These arginines also provide cation-π stacking interactions with the bases (Fig. 1E) . The fourth guanine is recognized by contacts from the side chain of motif 2 residue Asp140 and the carbonyl oxygen of Gly145. The close approach of the guanine to residue 145 in the C-domain motif 2 indicates that this residue must be a glycine. Similarly, Gly73 of the MrkH N-domain motif packs tightly against the guanine at the opposite end of the c-di-GMP dimer (Fig. 1E) . In addition to base interactions, residues His69 and Lys74 from the N-domain c-di-GMP-binding motif and C-domain residues Asn185, Gln203, Ser205, and Gln207 make contacts to the ribose and phosphate moieties of the intercalated c-di-GMP dimer.
Previous structural and functional analyses on PilZ domains showed that the identity of the residue N-terminal to motif 1, called the X position (XRxxxR), helps determine whether the given protein binds a monomer or dimer of c-di-GMP (22) (23) (24) (25) (26) . Proteins with an arginine or lysine in the X position bound an intercalated dimer, whereas those with a leucine at this location, such as VC0042, bound a c-di-GMP monomer (22) . Although there is an arginine in the X position of MrkH that contributes to its interactions with a c-di-GMP dimer, a key determinant in specifying the c-di-GMP dimer in MrkH appears to be the coordinated binding by the PilZ motifs and the N-domain motif (Fig. 1A) . Indeed, binding of a c-di-GMP dimer by MrkH allows optimal contacts from its C-domain PilZ motifs 1 and 2 as well as the N-domain c-di-GMP binding motif. This complexation also leads to the formation of a highly compact MrkH conformation in which its N domain and C domain are closely apposed, allowing interdomain interactions. In particular, the extended C-domain β12-loop-β13 region of MrkH, which is not present in other PilZ domains solved thus far, docks over the β2-β3 and β7 region of the N domain allowing hydrophobic contacts between residues in these regions and hydrogen bonds from C-domain residues Asp192 and Ser198 to N-domain residue His55. Further, residues in the motif 1 linker, Arg110 and Arg115, make salt bridges to N-domain residues Glu5 and Glu28, respectively. These contacts are clearly observed in one MrkH-c-di-GMP complex, whereas, in the other subunit, the electron density for the loop between β12 and β13 is less well defined.
Analyses of Cyclic Nucleotide Binding by MrkH: Testing StructureBased Predictions. Previous filter-binding studies demonstrated that MrkH bound c-di-GMP but did not provide a quantification of this interaction (5) . We sought to obtain a quantitative method that could also be used to assess binding by mutant proteins. Our structure shows that the 2′ hydroxyl groups on each of the c-di-GMP molecules in the intercalated dimer bound to MrkH are not The apo form is largely stabilized by contacts between motif 1 linker residues and C-domain motif 2 (red) and N-domain motif (magenta) residues, which are the same regions and residues that mediate c-di-GMP binding. The figure shows the apo-and c-di-GMP-bound state with the C domains in the identical orientations to underscore the dramatic movement of the domains from one state to the next.
involved in interactions with MrkH and point into the solvent (Fig.  2A) . This structural feature allowed us to use the fluoresceinated c-di-GMP analog 2′-O-[6-(fluoresceinyl)aminohexylcarbamoyl]-cyclic diguanosine monophosphate (2′-Fluo-AHC-c-di-GMP; henceforth referred to as F-c-di-GMP), which contains a fluorescein moiety attached to one of its 2′ ribose hydroxyls in fluorescence polarization (FP)-based binding assays. By using this method, we first showed that WT MrkH bound F-c-di-GMP saturably, with a K d of 107 ± 13 nM (Fig. 2B) . Notably, the F-c-di-GMP could be competed specifically with nonfluoresceinated c-di-GMP (Fig. S3) . Finally, a stoichiometry experiment was performed with WT MrkH and revealed a binding ratio of 2:1.2 c-d-GMP:MrkH subunit, consistent with the structural data (Fig. S4) . As expected from the structure, assays that used the similar fluoresceinated c-di-AMP analog (2′-fluo-AHC-c-di-GMP) revealed no binding by MrkH (Fig. 2B) .
To test the structure-based hypothesis that MrkH employs residues from its C-domain PilZ motifs 1 and 2 and its unique N-domain c-di-GMP binding motif for c-di-GMP complexation, we mutated residues in these regions and tested the effects of these mutations on c-di-GMP binding. Specifically, MrkH(R108A), MrkH(G145E), MrkH(G73E), and MrkH(H67A) were generated, and FP binding assays were performed (Fig. 2 A and C) . MrkH(R108A) and MrkH(G145E), which contained mutations in key C-domain c-di-GMP-binding residues, R108 from motif 1 and G145 from motif 2, were completely defective in binding (Fig. 2C) . Substitution of His67 from the N-domain motif to an alanine resulted in a twofold reduction in binding, whereas MrkH(G73E), which contains a mutation in the central glycine in the N-domain motif, was highly defective in binding, revealing a K d of ∼5 μM (Fig. 2C and Fig. S5 ). These combined data, which are consistent with the structure, demonstrate that MrkH is exquisitely selective for binding cyclic guanine nucleotides compared with cyclic adenine nucleotides. The analyses also show that the residues that contact the guanine bases from C-domain motifs 1 and 2 are essential for c-di-GMP binding and likely serve as the initial c-di-GMP docking site but that the N-domain c-di-GMP binding motif is also required for high-affinity binding.
Structures of apo MrkH Reveal Specific State Stabilized by c-di-GMP-
Binding Motifs; c-di-GMP Binding as Conformational Toggle. Motif 1 of PilZ proteins has been called the c-di-GMP switch because it is typically flexible and disordered in the absence of c-di-GMP and folds upon binding the second messenger. The resultant structural changes are posited to be key to the functions of the proteins (22) . In the case of MrkH, binding c-di-GMP has been shown to activate DNA binding by the protein. To glean insight into this stimulatory mechanism, we determined structures of apo MrkH. Two crystal forms of apo MrkH were obtained under different conditions, and their structures solved to resolutions of 2.65 Å and 1.95 Å (SI Materials and Methods). One crystal form contained four MrkH subunits in the ASU and the other contained two MrkH subunits. Thus, the combined structures provided six crystallographically independent views of the MrkH apo conformation. Detailed crystal packing analyses of the apo forms revealed a possible dimer; however, no similar dimer was found in the c-di-GMP bound structure and, as noted, SEC indicated that apo MrkH is monomeric (Fig. 1D) . Overlays of the six apo MrkH structures reveal that they all adopt the same elongated conformation (Fig. 3A) . This state is noticeably distinct from the compact c-di-GMP-bound form of MrkH. Indeed, even though the individual MrkH domains are essentially unchanged between the apo and c-di-GMP-bound states (rmsds of ∼0.6 for the C-domain and N-domain overlays), analyses reveal that there is a large 138°rotation and as much as 60 Å translation between domains in going from one state to the other (Fig. 3 B and C) .
Strikingly, analysis of the apo MrkH structure reveals that it is stabilized in its elongated conformation by contacts from residues located in motif 1 of the c-di-GMP binding linker to residues in C-domain PilZ motif 2 and the N-domain c-di-GMP-binding motif (Fig. 3C) . As a result of these interactions, the PilZ motif 1 linker in apo MrkH adopts a well-ordered structure that includes a small central helix (Fig. 3A) . Specific contacts include hydrophobic packing and hydrogen bonds from motif 1 linker residue Arg115 to motif 2 residue Gly145. The small size of Gly145 is crucial in enabling this interaction, just as it is to allow binding of c-di-GMP (Fig. 3C) . Motif 1 residues Gln107, Arg109, and Arg110 hydrogen bond to N-domain c-di-GMP-binding motif residues Ser72 (its carbonyl oxygen), Glu30, and Glu76, respectively (Fig. 3C) . Arg113, which, in the c-di-GMP-bound MrkH conformation, specifically contacts a guanine base as well as forming stacking interactions with guanine bases, makes hydrogen bonds to N-domain residue Ser37 and the carbonyl oxygen of Thr36 in the apo MrkH structure. The fact that the apo MrkH structure employs some of the same sets of residues to stabilize an open conformation as it does to interact with c-di-GMP provides a mechanism by which c-di-GMP binding can act as conformational toggle between two stable states as binding of the c-di-GMP second messenger stabilizes the closed state. As c-di-GMP binding has been shown to be required for high-affinity DNA binding by MrkH, these structural findings suggest these conformational differences as the key to this function.
MrkH: A Transcription Regulator with PilZ Domains as DNA Binding
Motifs. Previous studies showed that complexation of MrkH with c-di-GMP is required for high affinity DNA binding by the protein (6, 8) . The structural data on apo and c-di-GMP-bound MrkH suggests a mechanism by which c-di-GMP activates DNA binding, which is through stabilization of a compact form very distinct from the extended apo state. To date, the known DNA binding motifs that have been identified and well characterized from bacterial proteins include the helix-turn-helix (HTH), winged helix-turn-helix, ribbon-helix-helix, and LytTR motifs. Initial analyses of the MrkH sequence lead to the suggestion that it contained a LytTR motif within its N domain, which was the domain hypothesized to mediate DNA binding (7) . However, the MrkH structures reveal that its N domain harbors a PilZ-like fold. To our knowledge, PilZ domains themselves have never been implicated in DNA binding, and therefore the finding that the MrkH structure contains only PilZ or PilZ-like domains reveals the first such case. Moreover, although very few biochemical analyses have been carried out on MrkH, a recent study in which serine/alanine insertions were generated in various regions of the protein implicated the MrkH C domain in binding. Specifically, serine/alanine insertions between residues DNA Tyr202-Gln203 and Arg217-Arg218 abrogated DNA binding (8) . The MrkH-c-di-GMP structure shows that Gln203 makes contacts to c-di-GMP, and hence mutagenesis at this site would be predicted to impact the interaction of MrkH with c-di-GMP, thus indirectly affecting DNA binding. Insertion mutagenesis at this position, which is part of the protein core, might also impair folding. Residues Arg217 and Arg218, by contrast, are located on the surface of the C-terminal helix of the PilZ C domain. This helix is notably basic, containing six lysines and arginines on its exposed face (Fig. 4A) . Electrostatic surface representation of the protein shows that this helix is adjacent to other basic regions of the protein that may be involved in DNA binding (Fig. 4B) . However, although our data indicate that the apo-and c-di-GMP-bound forms of MrkH are monomeric, gel shifts carried out with MrkH-boxcontaining DNA fragments that were several hundred base pairs in length showed an initial shift followed by a large super shift that suggests the possibility that multiple MrkH proteins may load onto the DNA and be required for high-affinity binding (6, 8) . Clearly, more structural and functional data will be required to deduce the specific mechanism of this interaction.
In summary, we showed here that the key regulator of biofilm formation in K. pneumonia, MrkH, binds c-di-GMP by using a binding site comprised of three motifs. Of particular note, the MrkH C-domain PilZ motif 2 and the newly described c-di-GMP-binding motif located in its N domain serve as abutments that specify binding of an intercalated c-di-GMP dimer (Fig. 1A) . As a result of these interactions, MrkH adopts a highly compact structure. The motif 1 linker region of most PilZ domains is disordered in the absence of the second messenger. By sharp contrast, in apo MrkH, this region is well ordered large part because of its contacts to residues within motif 2 and the N-domain motif. Hence, MrkH employs the same motifs to not only bind c-di-GMP but stabilize a specific apo state. This allows c-di-GMP binding to facilitate toggling between the elongated apo and compact c-di-GMP states. Interestingly, as noted, the functions of most PilZ proteins are currently unknown. The finding that PilZ domains can be used in DNA binding leads to the intriguing possibility that some of these orphan proteins may be DNA-binding proteins. Future studies will be needed to address this question and also determine the precise molecular mechanism used by the MrkH PilZ domains in DNA binding.
Materials and Methods
The gene encoding the K. pneumonia MrkH protein was purchased from Genscript and subcloned into pET15b such that a cleavable hexahistidine-tag (his-tag) was expressed for purification. The expressed protein was recovered from lysates and purified via Ni-NTA chromatography. Crystal structures were solved and refined by using Phenix and analyzed with MolProbity (33, 34) . Structure factor amplitudes and coordinates have been deposited in the Protein Data Bank under the ID codes 5KEC and 5KED for the apo MrkH structures and 5KGO for the MrkH-c-di-GMP complex. Details on purification, crystallization, structure determination, and biochemical assay are provided in SI Materials and Methods.
